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Official AV provider of the USA Partnership Pavilion
Smart AV specializes in providing audio visual and IT services in exhibitions, conferences, and events
worldwide. Known for their service and reputation, Kallman Worldwide recommends Smart AV for all your
audio and IT needs.
Dubai Airshow USA Partnership Catalogue (PDF)
Please be sure to complete the following when ordering AV equipment:
1. Complete the order form on the Smart AV Dubai Airshow USA Partnership Catalogue and submit to
Sophie Linnett (SophieL@smart-av.com). Please copy myself (OshairaR@kallman.com) on your
order to ensure a smooth installation while onsite.
2. Purchase a stand for your monitor. Table top and floor stands can be purchased through Smart
AV. A reinforced wall (for wall mounted monitors only) can be purchased on our US3 form. Please
also include a layout of where you want the panel and monitor to be installed.
3. Prepare your content in advance for presentations. Send the files directly to SophieL@smartav.com so that they can ensure compatibility and expedite set up onsite.
Official Freight Forwarders of the USA Partnership Pavilion
We are pleased to inform you that we have appointed the TWI Group as our official freight forwarding
company for all of your logistics needs at DUBAI AIRSHOW 2019.
The TWI Group specializes in trade show logistics and will ship your exhibit materials to the show and safely
back home again. Since the UAE has very specific customs and documentation requirements for trade
shows, we strongly recommend using TWI for your logistics needs.
If you are interested in using TWI to ship your products and/or marketing materials, please forward all
inquiries to the below contact:
Bryce Larkin-Director of Sales
Office: 702-691-9014
Mobile: 702-428-4941
Fax: 702-691-9055
blarkin@twigroup.com
www.twigroup.com

Preferred Vendors
Visit our USA Pavilion Exhibitor Zone for Hotel & Travel Partner, cell phone, and MiFi rental information.
________________________________________________________________________________
We hope you find this information helpful. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to
contact us.
Stand design/ Booth upgrades/ Participation
Oshaira Rojas | +1 201-251-2600 x134 | OshairaR@kallman.com
Sponsorship/ Advertising/ U.S. Guide/ Co-Exhibitor
Nancy Villari | +1 201-251-2600 x104 | NancyV@kallman.com
Booth Sales
Jason Rubin| 1 201-251-2600 x191 | JasonR@kallman.com
Friendly regards,
The Kallman Worldwide Dubai Team
Kallman Worldwide |4 North Street, Ste 800 | Waldwick NJ 07463 USA
Learn More. Sell More. Take Off.
The USA Partnership Pavilion is organized by

Join the #USPavilion conversation

